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Ohhhhâ€¦

That day is done 
She sits alone in the alley way that she calls home
No food to eat 
And no one to come

She doesn't cry herself to sleep
That she has faith that He will keep His promise to
answer her prayers
And take her away from all the pain she feels deep
inside
And always be there to let her know that it's alright

Even though she has no place to call her own
She knows that she would never have to be alone
And she will be so thankful for the air she breathes
And now she'll have to say, "Its thanks for one more
day"

A family sleeps inside their car
And with their gas they can't go far
Their money is low
They have no way to go

They don't complain about their needs
They just have faith that He will see everything that
they are going through
And take them away from wrong and pain they feel
deep inside
And always be there to let her know that it's alright

Even though they have no place to call their own
They know that they would never have to be alone
And they will be so thankful for the air their breathe
And now they'll have to say, "Its thanks for one more
day."
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There so many people hurt every way you go
But you need to try and be strong
Cause we're in His control

Even though they have no place to call their own
They know that they would never have to be alone
And they will be so thankful for the air their breathe
And now they'll have to say, "Its thanks for one more
day."
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